
EDGEFIELD C.-II.

TuURSDAY. Jume -4,11840.
The Court of Equity, cotnmenced its

session at this place, on the 1st instant.-
Chanedllur'Dunkin presilidg.

?he late Rain.-The 'late rains which
f11 in this 'District, did a -great deal of

damage. We h.rvelheard o'niany plan-
tations which were overfloWed, the crops
of -which vere-mnch iiijretd, some entire-
ly destroyed, and'the-fences around them

swept riway. Many 'Mill-Dans were

broken, and several Bridges over t lie large
streams were carried away. More de-

siruetive raius never'qWi in this section ol

counitry.

'Dooestic .ilk.-'''ive skeins of fine and

beautiftil silk, dyed of various colors. are

depositell ;It our office fur inspection.-
The slk was -made and spun oc a con-
mon hatid 'reel, during this year by Mrs.

Henry Allamcs, of Liberty Hill, Edlg-
ield Diatric-. This prodeur:ion reflects
gre*t credit upon Mrs. A.. and we hope
hier example su.Ay be imitated by mnsy
6ther ladies of the Di-trict.

.Cesus.-We call public attention to Ihie
follow iu tection of the Art of Concgres.
tow provide ler takitng the 6th census,-i whiiri
the U. S. Deputy Marshal for this st-c-

tieonl, he;es i1st come eced.
i:c. 6. -nd be it further enactld. That

each and every free person iore t-han six-
teets years of age. u hee her head< ef lismi-
lie, or nipt. bhelonging tet any 1iem-ily wiish-

in ay divisioin, disrict. or Territory.
ncade or e,tablihied within 1the Uncitve!
States. shall be, and lerehtv i4. (1b1ligcen
to) render tow the assisfant (of the dlivi-isiotn

if reqpuired a Ite aecseint, to tihe best ill

hi<;or her kiotled.ge. tof everv person
belongtiL teo sech lcinily. re-peciively, ae-

tcrig wtre seereilesr-ripltion.-pre.sid
eo painl0 of irfeiiing twety doelar. tuo Ie-

sniel fs- and recovered in ancy iecion oil'
dlV, by sueh assistant ; the -ine hallf tic

his own Ilse. and the other half to -he use

of the U. Swies.

United States Marshats Noice.--lemi
of families in Edgeheld Di6riet, are par.
tioenlarly requested to tenler to the United
Stes. Depciv Marshal. when he make!
enquiry vof drem. a corret statemient u

the ne'e and sex. lf* all in their white and
black families. anI their several trades
aid emplovments. alo. to give anl arct-
rate acrount of el tiember ol' horses and
mules, ho)s.. sheepi, eitle. potdntry, &c.

andeor the quantity and kind ofcrops, they
mile in the year 18Z3.

Col. Preston.-As aln act orjunitie itn

this ecstentman.. we pueblihi hi-, 1eter ex-

plininig the cnuse of hit absence frecmc the
Senate. when the vote on the resohctins

of Mr. Calhoun was taken. We greail'.
regret, that any thing i.huld have cusel
the absence of Mr. Preston from his place.
at so important a time.

Circular of the Ho a. W. T. Colquii.
W*ie hiav' e e regesctedl to pcublish the

--Cireeher oef the M.l.n. Vt alter T1. Ceolqcistt
to the proe of G~.eoergia, andce espeecialtly tce

the- Scate Right~s Party." On ascencunt eel

its greact lencgthc, we ecn.et peubli..h ii eniti r'.
1y.. :e we will cma~ke 'opiecs extracts fromci
it. -problaly itn our ncext. Fromtc hi-i ccon
nexin with :imcstate'Rights WhciePacrty

edf Geocrgia. J cdge Colh~ii gave itheth
great ocffenrce as mcigh't lee suspposed, hey t!-

pubelication of his cirenlar. They heave

spokenc of hsimi, in nao mceasucred termes;
somse leave noet even scrtipled to call hicm
traitor, beecanuw hce hes~ietly p)e ifes Mr.
Vats Bure-n to Genterael llararisoin. Tlhis
charge comuses with a very ill grace fmme
party. sosee eof whcose leadinirg p)res-as de-
clared, that they never wanhlc esponse the
cause of Gen. IHarrion. notwith..tandling
their 'i-eighty ohjeetions to Mr. Van Bet-
ren.. Let them ratil on! Thus far, they
haeve lest only three ofCthe Geoergia Dee
garna ini Cuniress ! Black, Cooeper, and
Ceclquitt, are the onsly members of Cotn-
gressufromt that Stame, who heave renotcneced
W hig priiciles and ccntnexio~ns, aned
coe outt bcehilly feor .Democracyv. ThIe

hallh i< rline- Stop; it fri,-neds of hiarri-
sons, :lrio Ccn!

Genc. Guines-The N. (rleanss Suetsays
-that ihe repocrt that Gen,. G -incs- hai re-*
coverel the wholece estcte eof ste Ilate Mr s.

ClIerke. tas the it:herit;nter- eef hik wile, i,.
-iecorect. It .er-emce .then. lh: th:e oeld

hcre ha~s nlco cecde soc good ii cc niaio
tc ma'rryinsg a: widob . as ti. as so ppce..

ki re-l -no:~t mnatche!.-W\c e oe! re-

ee-ntly m ne ocf ouric cehanie pc;;r*, lthcc
ki IF L n:zer ceac N inedy ,erz*~l

other. A~ tinw ,ni:. ', iwhe ee,n cei' their
eeld qnacel . is pendC~incg heu.'n t hem.-e

tern ,a m fo ;cr e cc itte! Foer thce exqusiteIc
icasuar,- ie h-iath effmc ede as,, c e n ish thtt

he was wel-l rid fC hter.

-Terrible djisnsion am~nongM'arirdf lk..
..-Atn exrc-cnge papejer'says~.that thsirty neine
divrces' were deescr elering~ the recenet
sessiont of the Ma;ryland- .cgiktature.-
Tfrly, maeft rimieoy meust Ice ans ittcler.tble
hiurdene int M~aryland. WVe reccumsend Iio
every married conple, who are dissatisfied
.wih ea.,h oter, to migrna immedliat..

to that State, and to have the silken bond
of Ilymein dissolved.

A large and respectable Democratic
Meeting,nusheriug about six hundred per-

suns, was recently held in Sava-nnah.

Whig papers contains alt sorts of mnis-

representations. (to use no harsher term,)
of the principles and measures of the Ad-
ministration. N iny of them act upon the

maxim, that "all is fair in war." They
will undoubtedly, leave no stono untu-rned

to. put down the Democrats, and to get
their own party in power. The follnw'ng
irecious specimen of misrepresentation we

copy from a Whig journal.
-IfIo will vote the Van Buren Tickc ?-A

who are ierficily satisfied with the presi't
situation ofour affairs.

All who wi-h to have property of every de-
scriptioni reduce'd one-hall, or one-third its for-
me-r value.
All who wish to see the price of labor redu-

ced to a level with that paid in Europe.
All whii wish to have the wealth otihim whose

tnouey is loauned l htnd and moortgage dotled
All whowish to have the .-on ofa ulat without
proierty remain poor torever.
All nch is lrefer thin- interests or the office

holders to the imeres's of the people
lin one word- all who are in ftvurofthe hard

onuuey sub-treasury system.
W'howili vote for the Harrison Tickett-All

who visi for ain improivetment in the filnances
and business condiition of the contitry

All who wish to have property stand at its
hir vaine, and labor receive its just recoin-
pelse..

All who wish to have young mel of charac-
ter -but witiout property.stanid an enualchance
with the .off of is wealthy neihbmr.

\It who believe that the condition of our
workingmen Imas beeii beter mit otthe work.
initneu of Europe and who wish to liave it re-
maim so.
All st--h as prefer the interests of the people

to thad ofthe oiace-holders.
All who are willit.r to try the axpmeritnent of

a chagtie of riders. -and are otit so bound by the
shackles o' a iparty as to be afraid to do so.

tli shirt-all who are opposed to the hard

mioney sub-treasnry system.
Urol herJonathan.-We fitnd the follow.

il anniontteement itn a late number of this
paper

F rom Brother Jonathan.
The pliubbi.ers of lis periodical have

the gratificat iia caf ninoneing ;o their
renaders atid frietd,.. thiat they have etia.
ed the een of N. P. Willis. EstI.; nti
that in lutur, t his paper alona will-conlain
the conribution, of that gentlea'n to ithe
periodical literature of iis contiry.

Ili timking this amonneeent the pub
liabers annioxt so insli their renders as to
sipposie 1he noute anI writitnsof Mr. W it

hs unknowt. n)r isappreited. It amiy
ptrt of a eoinry to the lilerauifte of
wich-I he tI< beeni so long1 1 con1tttiitor.

.11nil with whilh his itite is ilentified.-
i<k retipution is of no mushroom growthm
hot the well earnal nieil a years oif ap
iilicatiion. Ois pipmlartiity is nt mim ilrnryi'
enthusi1:111, excited byv novehyl. ami hikely

60ogive a"nny befoirea the nlext new thtinit;
uit1 a telhiberiie jaludgeiient ill his iconiry-
omen. -iemili, t traniaf I vi nt -rbiia,

anl formed nmod itrcded aier literar.
al, traci'ion aiti! enivV Ia I done1t1. 'their n or-it.

I Iv ha 1rioimpamiily paused the airlial.
:mil lived ntIi thia jaluImUy wilich Imtere

.nefdillcrity n1ever nwert;:I allnow sad

.iek tni ea l eded iipon b oth ,ides of the wn-

ter, as amoni the firi writero if hiii comn
Itrv t-tife aim-t wh1l1aife proud place it is. to
represim her literature abriad, ald ill lead
it at hoe',

lthe ettgageriient of .Mr. V. perfect%
ithe ylhtn wvith o him-l nt e' commtiieni eat tin-
punh1t-ationt ofC thme Briothexr .lthnzith-mo."

\\ i ishiii t ake it whota its tanoi ini.i
c-ate, ami nlu ile wre urer negle1aci to enll

the' chiair-'irj-'t t faireign shnrec's,
mmxr ampilie limiits l'-:auI us pace.i to presci-ve
foar thle pap~er a dis'tiinctiive Amentrican0
cairac-ter at thinesamie timte. We sa ntm.
biing abimut te intrrmcraed~ eaxece tao
wich- this Puineefen subject- its; bec-a isa

we have ever lfemi tht lmoney'~utppliedl
tao die impilroimeni of I le paxper returnts
directly in ant impilrovedl revennie; anad we
close with the exptressilin of our grnutiile
for a pulic parmntagie whiih has enttabl
uS to oiffer telrmts to) the hest Amterit
wvriiters, uad iin putt I he J onithatn in a p isi -

iont iteve-r excelle'd by any newspnper in
the countttry.

* FiR TiiO ADVERTIsOR.

Well. Mr. Editor. the jie is tip, nitd
the riance fintished-t The frietmas of Old
Harden Cider have-cairried the day, antd
thintgs will he rigttt once mxore. No mtore
rauixing in debt. No mor-e credit, and ito
more any thinig, buit what is up to the [Jar-
risinu aamode.
The granid Georgin H-arrisnitn meetion2

was held int Hlambuirg to day, ntnd the iild
Ge'nerial uniaii nei sl y itdellaredm a pxrope'r
peruin fir the Prm-iaent mf thie~e.UT. Siaies.
Nut haiving i,st a-na enouh them'xi~lves. our

HIarrisoni c'iiitien . aotai slipptly from A ii-

gOstul, aiid ow- t itt scroal it for:6.n ~~ a

hiarge amti respctahil. mtet ixig aif thle a'iti.
zentauf llaihtit Tell it noar ini Guth,.

nor pixblish itt tie streetsii < l i lfiiinhre.-
Tthi'ri wats :t hitrge crtowdu, h oxt th lx- .rhireer
tart itn<x riot Geocrgii. 'lTae tlrasi-mx

rat ie TI :amuiirg liink ut as thle oly pe iirsoni
mot ourx citiz--ie. thati pre'ltendedm' ii miake' a

s- 'ri'h. Thel othera' sp i'ntkcrs wetre* friom

:iiiiiii, w ill miam he urulle-d biy siu-li n

G.--al Harruti-min's prelt.ituntis.'Te
.alub wt ill ixam hei hal-tedm'l l tarb a Ham-i
h..r-: Cve'iman, norat iiill nei'sumll-' -ch

1:a11tm,b ca-cIre ilpieoli i by t- itiimo-
i i ;x few-'iII ,uA'mn whoai hiae tidniait
the ( 'itintiv, axil t isilii oamilea the lids-

ihim-f npotha prii' 1uesent Actin isi ratrion.-
No. wec will hiiae tm bae htung ny soiixxa bin-

gi'r. "liker for ski.?," as aine tif theiir arti-
lars aobt-ervetd, i~l faire we cain take' all thi-s.
\Ve ha:ivi- sanue enliough withe lnt thiir ad-
vir. The trile isil-suaiw. is Fedaeratism.,

-- InraII-i bak i-m,--brokeliari'um. nnid ile
rest mof the like i-.n. ninie: the ierne De-
moiilerney oif maltr 'oiiitry. I nte-lli.rnt pro.
ide of the Sauth.-whch w'ill you chioose'?
Fair fatther partientitars, I refer to the pro-

eeedigs ofthereeing, wrhich maiy lie

shelotly pultished.
A SOUTH CAtt~nou s,

Hamburg. May 23rd 1840.

ST. AUeusTINE, May 15.
Indianrs.-The name of those persons

who were killed near Newnansville, (men-
tioned in our last,) are Alexander Saun-
ders and John Autlin. A Mr. John F.
Miller was mortally wounded on the
same day. These occurred on the 2916
April.
On the 30th, Mr. John. B. Similey's

residence was buit. his plantation des-

troyed, hogs kil:ed, and srhoutS0.liundred
bushels of corn burned.
On the 2nd inst., 51r. Solomn Warren's

house within the limits of tiWe town of
Newnansville, was robbed of every thing.
Fortunantely, lie and his lanily were -alh.
sent. Indian sigus were numerous thro'
t-he country.
Samly Perryman, the " Chief-maker."

tn Gen. Macomb. who was supposed to
have been killed, in the massacre of Car
looIsahntehie went into a negro house ai

Newinusvile, and demanded prowissions
recently
The wife antd rhree children of M'Lenn

living onl the Tuloltee cree, Middle Flori-
da, Were Tecently -eruelly murdered by
Savages.

Cnimss--ov, atny 29.
Fire,-Otr citizeus have been i ice a-

larmed by lhe cry of* fire within t hi pre-
ceiint iwenity-our hours. Tie first i-
whiCh hon ever proved to be a fals.c alarin
The secontd cry was souinded hout iwo
n'c lock ye.sterayz itornoatr, ;11am thle fltties
were found to praceed fromi n itale ;t-

mehed to tle premises in tle liellpatim
(W Dr Cati her, ni the Est sidetiof' An-On

heftt en George and Bouairy streets,
trid owned by ir. Jaln lliuitr. h'leb
fire we are happy to iate, was coafined to
the builfing in which it originated. 'This
was (111l t iess tle wourk of' an incindiary,
ilt. a well laid train, coipsed iaf piiie
wolld and hit)y, uns laeerl utnler tile
ltseiment story-or Dr. Gaulier's residece.
which is immedhinely in froazt f the buiil-
ing de-stroyi l, bit which wits forimiely
diseovered just atfter the cuibustionl had

The Season.-We have lately had o tmc
of' the heaviei rain; that lihave flallen in
sevoertal vears-id tiurstand that in ilh:

neigbouingdistricts mnewh dlamae hm.4
been done to CrOis. The In-t tIree yearA
latave been so remarkably dry that the tilist
favourale titmes prevailed for thle gener-:i

in :md increase oilf hnts, em wiirmstaa, &v.
The cuI worimsf have injutre'd ctiomt Very
,-riolntlv il<i sprin!!, and tie h1mt-s been

ailtmiost antaihilatintg to smnNtl grai and
cort. It is lithilv prnhable tht ai wet
season will interfere with heir contini-
mice. Some of itir planters ibink iheir
corn has lotked beier dlarint ie la-r week;
if they coinihl lie chek ed immediatelyglld
Crip may stidl be hofped fir.-Crolina

lanter.

The Riher.-Ilas risen excerdinJlv,
since die late heavy ains-about 37 fret.
It wasini ati o lae two'C reet higher, VC1e-'at
day, a han nerrlI tt ke tnown beflore.
an'd still rising. The water was withini

tanae and half or t wo fleet olf the floor ofi t
Bridge. and somiic fears were enterttined

or its alfeyiv. Thlle bnliks nr lverflowed,
evel ito the Canal ot this sile, :-fid a

maiher oi Poole and Caal Baaszi have
belent t% e'it ani ny , nd conidrable Ct-
loin. limel, anld sa, tb:a wa, in apen storves
(in the itank.-South Caroliniun.

Pl.:NIOLtrON. May 29. 18-40.-Withit
a fev ltys past li trnins have bteea ex-
aessive, nid great injr halis lieei alone
to the crops. Those on ile low griis

havte been alniost. if' not etirely riiiiIed
.il lIn' w.. 1. teve. l ait - l tnan -i_ tist ..'ve

been dlamiistaI seria tatly. Thei'St'i ittres
ini this vicinaily unsi ataht been so hi'gh shj tee
te erent Aoagni'a freashea' in '3:1, ni henisot

mi tany imill< an billridgjes were swepfi aif'.
'The' whole iof thle rivlr anil ere'ek bittomats
htave bteetinmtny fee't tnudeir ut ter. If' t'e
raitns hnae extendtf-d belowt~, we' shlall heatr

A niew~ Post Ofie hn<~ bieen estabhlimhed
at Camp/sell's Brit/ge, $I1ariaan Di~triai,
anid J amtes Cttabel, Easq. apatina
Paa s trater.
Tl he tamtoe tar "Pirketts Vaolley" P. O.:

Greanville' Disirict. fins baeen ehmn.g,-d to
Orleans. sti Jaohn H. Gmian, E~lsq., tip-

Jame<e' S. Bsaskiai, Esq.. lias betn n p.
ptaoied Post Ma;staer Sit IIillingto~n. Ahheta,-
vilfe District ; ad Z. D. Braitg, E~q..
Po'at Maister at Cross Anchor, Sptartantburg
District.

Thae following geiemeni were, otn the
I8th liIt. electead Diretotrs atf' thet Banchtwi
Batik of the aStute otf Georgia, at Anutat,
fur ithe eansniang year.

Me'ssrs. Jaohn Phaianizy. Philip McGrani,
Rlit. MclaDailal. Wmi.ta. II Toraapin. i~Al iht

Joihnsutaon, Jnmtes TP. Gray, Isane' S. Tuithle

Chast A. Grt'iner',
An ai t t atetng ofl the" Bitard, hIrt.

t'or jte ensutinag ye'ar.

From the Augustae Sentinel. ofMay;28.
Ah:t:'rt NG tN Ifi At fl BUil.-l'The meel ing~

It Hamburftttg att Saitatrd-sy n ns well :atett-
(de'd, compaliioedl of that a'ii'atizs aof the pilace'
this cityv. Tlhe mtiaaan tg wais oanastizeadh
enailingt h.- I edbninant MIr. Grent ti thle
Chlait', statndi oppoiing $aecreaiaries. MIsiain
Smarke maovedt the appliniainent~itatfa Com-tii
mtitnt'e, ni hiab, after' retirintg. rt'urn edl anal
reporaitedlt hirouhy himi it Preaalea ia Ri's-
ialianta e'xpre''ssingt theia' pra'tl±'rtist- for
li arrisitn atnd Ty'lert. Maljit' S'arkae a
dr essed the MI eting in a 'ery fireilile atmi

cigetit speitechi, ini sa~ppoart aof that -t' Rslat-
,iins. Aflter' wichl, ;tt the esil aif the
Ch~lair. ..J. lilt'a', atnd Dr. F. M. Rat-
haerisona;t hIraessedl Ithe tm erlinr, targing the
impo~rtan rce tof the stuppaort of' litnrisontad

TIylear fair Pre.siadett andl V ice Presidentt.-
W\hent Dr. Rt. hadl inkeni his sentt, Mliaor

Soarke remiairked thiat t here wast pirsenmt
an adal Revoltinti'y pattriai. Col. Ham ii-

amOd. te ;nequaiinnette nttltnd atrer' f'riendt
of' G en. lIn rriCtn. fro'am whoma lie shtotuldI
lie pilenSeda ti hetir, ni hieh wa's received
wiith the miosl rnpitturonis aplaise.
Wheni he a pph a use ht~ad suibside'd. Col.

HalttmmCnd raise tad uappr'oac.hed the Chtair,
and addressed the Ineehing iai a voice so
feeble that we could not distinctly con--

prchend all of his remarks rrom our posi-
tion. ic was understood, by us, tb say
that he had known den. 11. in early life,
had bcen associnted with -hint., and knew
hint to he a uniform and consistentRepub-
can. The effect upon the neering.t's ee

I patriot of the Revolmion, hrne dawn by
age and infirmity. testifying to the virtues
af the frienl of his early years, is more
easily -imagined than described. After
Col.H. had -onelainled, the Chair called
up Mr. Adam Johnson, who entertained
the meeting with a Iew verv appropriate
renirks, shoitng the'necessity of a dilTer-
ent man at t'he helm, unten the question
was tnken on the preninble a-n tesolutions
afnd tunaninously adopted.

When, on 'notion of Mr. Jeffers. the
meting adjourned, to meet at the -call of
the Chair.

IiARRISON NEETING AT [MRUR.-
The proeeding. tr'the meeting of Satir-
day last. will lie farid in to-day's 1-aper.
It was a large and highlyYespect lthe guth
ering of the people, frot hdith sides tf the
.nvnnnih; thoneh t e have been infoWrmed
that thd leager portiotn were South Caro-
linianc. A eenaleman. whoqe jilgimreti
a tf flte n binlier in a crowd may he relied
ftioi. estimated the ntanaher often in the

npeting at 300.-Hamburg Journal of the
27h ult.

From the Carolina Planter.
THE C4HINCH BU(.

Mr. Edtoh:-The -chinch hug hait corn
Inetaced its lepredlation on the grain -erol
in many pari ofiunr Site. anl freon all I

en lea'rt, it is proahable they will lie seri-
on1 iqjury. A-, yet, I know tofno retn-dy

-nimst these insect-. I will, however,
make title or ,% siggesiotts. which may
he aa-elul to our plhiaters. Last ear I hand

a ehl ofi corn. which was attacked by the
hntg wh le the corn was quite Voting, and

inl I short time it was injurel to ,ich an

ex.tet, that I had the field plotighed illp
Wnil plalted over. rie second piattingr
e:tne ip am grew oltl finoely, and was lit-
iae trinmbtlrd by the hu, but front whait
vancise, I aml imtable o -ny. unless they had

e ft -t he lihI for soinre ath'r tplace. Some
ofmy-neighbour-i are plowtOlii 'in otas

and14 whieat til fihe mnar-iin- fr their corn

fi.-iIs. for the purpo.ae of iu rniiishiig feed
ihr lie hug. It i thoitht ihair by hav-ng
faats ald wheit nearitie ciirn, the hug will
fi-d o thate sitemall grainl ail laot he so at

to ir. ntile tle cori. I thinak it volal be
well ta hve tir Ital plituian il t auns ir
wivenat throtgh athe titille of tIeceurn fielil,

al; well as aihe miartg'finls. Sholhl the-e itn-
eetIS increase atal coniine their raviages
ti our grain crops, they will do seriouas in.
jury to the planter; ntid we slintll lose to
time aid spare no paints in trying tao find

oaiu 5ole Way in destraoay Them, air prevent
the imlischief aley do. WA.TEREE.

Apporlicnmeni of Repretentation.-'The
ieaxr aiies will. of ciiarsi-, shew I great
icreae af papidatit in the Uniied States.
and the next raiin or represmimntion will
beeaine itstalject tif och inatere'st, n'nd
wve ltitnk, of very seriias inmmnent. Our
n:ainneal Hloue of Repre-utntives is il-
rendlv too nutertitis, either for dignity or

usefhia iness. It is, indeed. a disiorderly anwl
Ian les nsseibly. a moaa1h, in which des-
mnami o btiis.S' is preveted hv an tan-
limited indulgience of the propniwiity for ir.
rel-vnt deliate. nal itt which scetes fi
atirmoil and sitrie, of albitive langtage,
1nt1l even perstoncal violence, freqietly
oeanar. n at Onaly to ha injury f tlihe hody.

hli t t ticilicredit of otir intional IIieblrne
er. We think that every uie will ngree
that tle members tat tle ha iioe are ton

maiermias, ai oughlt t lie dimiiti hed. A
maifiest evil aif their pirceet mtaniihee, i<.
ataata0 mtaamiv atana aof inaferiaor eltarnerter

.nel' t alenat, ereet. t hraoigh ~ i tall andencs.
itia thlt-eill aif leguis.lationa. Diintish the.
tatnmhier aif mtembersa-. let theC r:nite oif ae
liction tabe a-anlarged hit each Sltat-. anatd ba-tn
truly select men'i will lbe sent to Catngrets,
anda thtere willhle tmtare tna-nt. lh 'ri-er.
antd buinaess in thait baody-airdear atal dig-
0 ity will again u peavndae its alelibierat ioias,

etotal thle iterests amatarepuation oataaf the
counttrv nill lie greatly paramtied-a. We
rnst. the-rlitre, theat oat tthecaampletion af
the ntew censuna,Congeres will hre snfiliet-
ly mtiidia l aif the iniatinal mitarest aia re-
aloca te ametmbhers oif the Houaste tat suchca

tnmber as uiill eansurae the purgiaton aof
lin h atly, atal the piropler cail eapeady treans-
ationa atf pubtlic buiaeias<; ai wea hoipe thaat
nat tatrraw faeling- atf Sitat e jenllainsi w-ill
le : Ilaowed tat sttad itt the wayv of so imaa-
iaarint amiaa esseiail refarmt.-Chsarleston
l'ourier.

Melcsrs. Garland &; By ,nm--Ourrenders

wa-ak air to since, oif thec figlht in thle
HIdl o tieli1 Hanise tif Repreasetativ ies hie-
twi eena ahiese two members~t~ . A caommtiitteec
waes appointedl to inveat ig~tate thle miatter.
nhiaeh riepiort ed simpa ly athe fats, ithot
:myi recronta anetlca tiaaon it to lint shattihI
lie-adatia in thea casae. Utpan this r-epoa:t

a aoathh-rialela ilnhlite nra-oi-e, wvhit-I termi
taateda in lenatig iatthetanier prtetty manch

wher~-etihe linao.e fraaiaii ianda we utiac-
a-a Iihe aittr, tanly tat r-ecord- thlit fjtet.
hait Saombl Carinati hias cia represa-titaive
ini thlae la itnw, who Ittt'respet< its cthi-tcer
amtii it- adigaiitv. nmtli what hca- hail narve-
enoutgh tat andleavoaa tat suinin it. WXe
allmial- tat thae represenatiive rraami Charles-

tata liiariei., ha'e Iota. .mr Hlahanet, what
aoeatda thle expul siaon f athoba offtendaint

memberli-ts, which motatiton, if te Houase
hawi ilone iitself nnd ithlae caun ttry jaistic,
itutnblahave btteen catrrieda lhv tehtncationt

PA few- e xi;~iampce hles woniit brng tmetm
hetr, to thetr sencae.-Camdemn Jour.

TIhe- Feaderatlists aire uasing tap Mr. Vtan
tiraen pretiy mneah inm the sante stile that
actk FeaIstenIf paraopiead tat destraiy the
Fre-iancamy. Hi plait wva-, tat chotse
50 mteni, galta te Fra-tcha nrmry cad calI-

h-ntiee 50 tif lihem anal kill itheat afT--
thent 50 attre itand kaltl t,-t hen 50
morite nada kill thenm, unitil lie hnda killedl
every stin of-a- Frenehmian in~ the whlole

Thime Fedieral pinn is mineh the same;
hey take State hby State, ank kill off the
Denmrtic Riepulickans withoiut maeaay,
-.firt, Co(annect ieat--nexat, Virginin---andi

ntaw they are crying out foar Georgin, If
theay keep aon at this rate, they wiill paosi
i'aly tnot leave poor- Veto Buren a single

State, but sweepi the whaole anal leave him
iv.thott a elhitnry vote, jnst as Jack Fat-

staff left the French army without a 'an.
this is neither liberal nor fair ;---they
ought to divide, and leave Van at least
one little State out of the 26. Come !---
Come, good Feds, don't take all.-Western
Carolinian.

Froi the Columbus (Ga.) Argue.
We'hiive been very much gratified at

the spirit ofgood humor in which the po-
litical discussions have been carried in this
city. since the "enthusiastn" coinmenced,
an'd we didt eterrain the hope that it would
continue to lirevail, hut we are afraid that
the excitement is getting ill-natured. We
have several timiesOn the hireet discussions,
seen manifestirions of in'gry feelings;i his
can do no good; harsh language never
makes converts. Tha subject under dis-
cussion is one of greAt importance to the
country, and all ar interested in a correct
decision. 'Calm a'nd deliberate discussion
and investigation, mny elicit truth, but
violent feelings, positive asserion, terms
(if reproach du(l recrimination cannot-
neither ean the offering and taking of bets;
these orly generate bitter personal feeling.

'We-soitgest. t herefore, that onr citizens
ca1 neetings and -enter into regular dis-
Cuss4ioiis, %tdwhen they make charges.
produce their document-; let them appeal
to facts and to reason, and let each man
before lie asserts any thing as a fact, be
himself -Aell srtisfied of its existence.
There are but rew who have any real

interest in deeiting themselves or oshers
-with the exception of those who expect
sono imimediate profit or lionor to them-
selves by the success ofthis or that candi-
dare, all have the siame and common in-
terest in -tire resnir.

But few of the rieuids of ehher, can hope
to obtaiti oflice by thie 1ioCessof his favor-
ite, and those who do not, however clam--
oris they tsiy have been, will participate
tno more or less in the good or evil of his
admnitiieriration, than those who have beeu
opposed io him. Then let us examine
this matter coolly. There is plenty oftine
heit een t his, an the election, to consider
well the merits of both candidaies; to de.
termine whether Van Buren is justly
chtargeable vith sill the evil that hsu been
auributed to him. and whether the fict, that
a man living itt a log cabin and drinks hard
cider, or that the string of his door latch
is rrever pniled in, should he to a free and
reflectirrg yo~ple, a good and stitlicieni
reusoti why the destinvs of a great nation
,lsold tie p!aced inl his hands.
So far its we tire concerned, there is no

mn13s in the couttry who has not as tntehl
interest in the result as ourselves. We
eXpeci no office from either; and whether
Vi Buren or Ha rrison shall be Presileit,
we expect to publish out paper, and freely
and without reserve, condemt what we
think wrong, and approve what we think
rig:ht. That Vat Buren has faults, atid
some of them grievous ones, we are

willing to admit; hta we have no security
that Harrison would in any particular be
heiser, and we think that we have abun-
lant reasAm n fear that in many things,
he woul be intinitelv worse. Then we

ay fithe peopl keel imuol & he sure that
you are goig to better y'ourselves by an

exchange, belbre you permiit yourselves to
ie led awny by the cry of Log Cubin, and
lard Cider.

At the Anniversary Xleeting or the
Camtden orphan Societ), held at their
Library Room on Monday ltst, the fol-
lowing naned persons were clected offiecrs
for the esauing year, viz;

Maj. W. Al'Willic. Presiden'. Dr. E.
H. Anderonn. Sen. Senior Warden. Msaj.
J. 51. DeSassure, Junioir W-trlen, John
Vorkmain. Secretary and Trensury; John

C. West. Librarin ; Dr. E. H. Ander-
sitn, Sen.- Rev Edlwassl Philips, Jnhn)1
WVorktmtin, Dr. Abraham DeLeon. WV. E,
.althnon, S tandinsg Commtiit tee.-Camden
Journal.

In'sh PensantLry.-Their native iurbani-
ty to each other is very pleasisng. I hatve
fregnsently seent thsema take oiT their hiats
mttt ssait each oilier with great civility.
The expressions or these poor- fellows up-
Ott tmeetitng one another, ire full of cor-
dlislitv.

Onse of thetm met a person in Dtublin,
of a siilatr dispaosition with his own, who
in the sinc'erit y of his soul, said-"Pat-
riek, msyself s gld to seeyou, for in trmth

Iiwish you well." "Indeed I know Ii,"
stid the otiher. --bt you have but the half
of it,"' thas in the pleasuore is divided.

Ifvon ask ant orditnary person in the
street's of Dublitn, wvhich i< the way to
such a plhsce, he will t.ske off uhisit, andI
if he sdues ntot kntow it, he will take care
ntot tot tell yout so, (foar not htitng is more pain-
fai to thetm lihan to lie thousghit igntorant,)
eitl eithet dlirect ysn by ent appeal to in-

aginastiont, whlic-h is ever readly, or he will
sav--' I sball find it out for youtr bottor
itnltmediately, anad away he dlies to some
shop for inthrmnationl, vhtich he is happy
to be~ the heater of, wichout any hope of
reward.

We have left fur our inspection at this
satlice, one dsozen selected Coco mts. from a
-,tuek ofr wormos reared hear this seasont-
the whiole wveighinig 2l dlwts l8 gn. one
osf whtich we-ighs .53 gtrs. The wvormns
wvhichl prodnsieed these Cocoosts were re-
imrkabtly healthy: were pitrchased for
aoenaclieve to be, the " two crop."-Cam.
Journal.

Pear Trees popagated from Roots-It
is stated from goodl ambtoraity, in the Newv
Einglandj Fnrmewr, that choice varieties of
peair trees mtay lie pirodnieed, and the fruit
pireserved hay mteanss of roots. Small roots
are selected, wvhich hsave termitnal fihres,
andu somie kind oif coimpoisition is usually
pitt on the largte ends oif the roots to pro-
tect the wvounds; afterwsardls they are
ola~ced oblignelv ini the earth amih Sne trees
atnd with the frttit of the parenit stock, are
die cotnsegnence, without the trouble or
expetnce of gratfitig.

-HEAD QUARTERS,)
2nds BRIGADE.

EDOEFIELD C. I-. ay20, I84O.)
Onoas No. 13.

IN Ubediance to the Orders from Division
IHend Quarters, the Officers of the 2nd

Brigade, S Carsolina Nialitia, will wear Crapie
tipotn the left arim, for- the period of thirty days,
as a tesitimosay of respect for the mnemory of His
late Excetlecty. Gov. Noble. s'~nsed.

By ordlerofGen.J. W.Wmousnt,
B. F. NICHOLSONZrig. Major.

May209 140 b 17

eesetpts for ubscript ion.-
The Publisber acknowledges the Receipt

from the following persons, (6 tfa fune put
down to their respective names:

Dr.,Jas. F. Adams, Feb. 8 1841. 6%n.
Bussey, June 4, 1841. Mrs. Mlartha Bir-
lev, Miarch 7, 1840. Sanp. Bland, May
26, 1841. Robt. C. Coleman. March 7.
1841. ~Benjainin F. Goudy, Feb. 8, 1841,
Martin Holmes. June 4. 1841. Capt. B.
F. Jones, April 30. 1841. Capt. Jas. Mil-
ler, Febunry 8 1841. Thoer. W. Morton.
Feb 8. 1841. Win. C. Mitchell, June 4,
1841: P. H. Neilson. Sept. 19, 1840.-
S. Spencer. May 7, 1S12. Jonathan Till.
man Feb. 8. 1841. Jos. M. Terry, July
30, 1840.

HYMISENEAL.
"7Te silken tthrt binds ito willing heafh,

MARRIEDI
In this District. on the 23th alt. by the Rev.

B. A. Wallace, Mr. S. F. Goode, to Miss Mary
Gomillion. all of this Distrirt.

The usualfee teas receiced,afine slice of Cake.

OBITUARY.
"Death has been busy at his appointed scork.'

DIED,
On Thursday evening the 30th April

Inst in Perry County. Alabama, Ansel Mib
ledge, youngest sn of Gen. E. G. and
Emily D. Talbot, formerly of this Distriety
aged one year, two mouths and twelvii
day.

To the Members oj the State Convention of
the Baptist Dcnomination, in Souta
Carolina.
Dear Brethren.-The President of the Board

ofTrustees, of th Furman Institution, bas re-
cently inforimed me, that the airaits of the Eng-
lish and Classical department have undergone
such a change, since the annual meeting of the
Convention, as to render an Exira Session of
the Conventtion indispensably necessary.-
From the statements that he nakeb in his com-
inunication,j folly concur with him in o'pinin.
I have, therefore, consulted the Board of A
gents oftheConvention on the subject, at whose
instance I am authorised to call extra tueetiagwi
ofthe Body. The Members of this Board con-
cur withime in the opinion, thit such a meet
ing sould be called on the present occasion. ,

Thus authorized, I do now appoint 10 o'
clock in the morning of-Monday, the 6th day of
July next, as the tim.e, and the scite of the in-
stitution, three miles fromWinnesborough,as tho
place, it which the Mclmhei-so' the State Con-
vention ofthe Baptist Denominatiin in S. C.
are requested to assemble in Extra Seslisfi6
on the affairs of the FnrmansIntitution. And,
as the interests of the Denomination and the
cause of God, imperiously require that the
meeting be held. I doearnestlv and affection
ately, entreat every nciber ofthe Body to b4
present at the tit nppointed.'WILLIAM B. JOHNSON,

President of the Convention.
The Biblical Recorder, and the papers of this

State, are requested to give this notice one or
more insertimis, as it concerns ths interests o?
religion and science.

NOTICE.

M
y A~rec for the Insurance Company
of Colu'hia, S. C. has expired. Per.

sons finving demands will present them for ad-
justment. B. A. WALLACE.

Edgefield C. H. June 2nd 1840 18 b.

FOR 8LE
A T my plantation, two oir three mules, upon

ensy terns, both as t - nrice and the time
of payment. WHIT. BROOKS.
Jnne83.1840 b 18
Notice, to Money Hol lI'rs.
THE Snbscribet living twelve miles below
Edgefield Court House, and two -miles

left ofthe road leading from Edgefield toAiken,
will sell at Edgefield Court House, (if not pre-
viously disposed of at private sale) for cash, on
the first Monday in July next, the fiollowing
prnperty to wit:-
Three first rate Negroes, one a woman of

fifteen yeairs of aige, a good cook and washer;~
one a loy iwelve yeatrs old, and the other one
a man of' twenty seven years of age, a good
wagoner; three young well broke mules; one
new~ Road Wagon and five pair of Gear, all
new; one pair of gentle Carriatge horses; one
barouchi, and entire interest in Stone Ware on
hand
Also, Six Thonsand Dollars in good Notes;

to sell at a reasontable discouint for Cash..
COLLIN RHODES.

N. B. Any person desirons of buying and let-
tirg the ulies anud Negroes stay to carry on
the buisinns. 1 will remain and attend to the
same for them. if desired. C. R.
May 2.5. 1840 f 17

1NOTICE.
T11IE suberiber will sell, at the late resi-

dence of Allen Y. Biirtoii deceased; on.
Saturday the 6th of June nuext three likely ne-
gro men, and some other-personal property,
embracing a tot of good bacon. Terms made
known on the day of sale.

N. L. GRIFFIN. Ezre'r,
May 19th. 1R40- c 16.

Notice.PERSONS having demands against the
lute A. Y. Burt mi will present hem du-

lynt'ested to Daniel Holland or Avo-y Bland,-
and those indebtedl to said deceased " Il make
immn -diate payment to either of thore gentle-
men..N. L GRIFFIN. Eze'r.
May 10th, 1840 ht 16

NOTIOCE.-
W. ILL be let, to the lowest bidder, atLevy'

VVM. Churchels'. on Halfwayswamp, on
tte 13th day of June next, the Measuring and
Posting, with Rock, alt the Market Roads lead-.
ing thorniuh the second Battahoti, Tenth Regi-
ment The rock to be three feet and a half
ong, six inches broad four inches thick, fe,.ed
nine inches and engraved with the nuniber of
mies from Hambnrg, in figures.. The rock -to'
be suink one foot in the earth. By order of the
board. ROBT, BRYAN, sen.

Clerk Board Corn.
May 11th,1840, e 16

Tan- aa- & Shoe Shop opened.

ON the Edgefield Road near Mt Vintage,
where good Cow Hides wvill be bought;

r tannued on shatres-one half for the other;
and fine Shoes, Boots. and Negro Shioewillbe
made on as good terms, and of~matetials infe-
rior to none in the State.
Wagrgon Harness made, and Carriage liar-

ness repaired. Any articles made will be ex-
changed for good Cow Hides. From applica,
tion to business, and the best of Leather, thd
subscriber hopes the pitblic in general will pa-
tonize his new effott to accommodate tis
District, and will call amid see his wvork ad

jdeorthemselves.jttdgfor MICilAEL GEARTY;
Near Mt..Vintage, S- C.

Mtch 21. 1840 d 8

Rt. JAM ES H. MURRALY tenders his pro-
fessional services to-ihe citizens of H~am-

brg and the vicinity.
g7Office at LI. IR. Cook d& Co.'A Dintg

SteaniI~,March 90. 1840 8 n


